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not impose a lecavy tai uipon th.a pneliet, and thero are vcry fow twvo rows of plants, oithoer rdngly or in groups, plants of diflrrot
flowvers, but %vhat may, bc cultivated te as great perfection ii heights may ho grovviî aliernately, takiiîg cire tho larger do nlot
tho gardon of tho pasant as of tho jicer. If is a faiste, tooi oî'ersiadoiv or bido the stnaller onles. Great caro muet bo had,
-%vIlti is wvoli adapted to tiîe fenalo character, nnd affords lunch in iwlccting plants, te secuiro a succession of lowers. ltismal
rationni aîmusement to flic recluse, wlîo by choice or chance is gardens, particillarly, if is nlecessary Io attend carolidlly to fio
sopnrated Il fromn tho crowded Iiiaunits lif fion, iii busy cdties varit%*y Of colours, hleigiuts 0 f plants, and their time of blowing;
pont. " 'fli pleasuiro of flic cultivator of Ilowers is flot r.onfined or whi flic plants cointe Io niat urity, they wvill produco aîîythiî;g
te file gratificautionî of belioiding the ex1îanded, flowvcr, %%,lieu if radlier fluaj a plensing eflet ; but %v'ith due attentioni, thora is
spreads forft its glorier to flic nieridian suit ; every stage of its little or lia diflicuity in keeping a constant supply ; se that for'
growîlu fias licou a source of' delight, front tlic moment tile the greater part cf the yenr s:nething pretty or sbovy may tio
seedling but peeped nL ove flic groufid te tlic period of it: pcrfect fuund.
doveiopment ; ami a flower whichi lins heen reared hy cite's
own baud is vioved witi tenfold delight, compared %with one flic
growîhl of %hich has flot beeit witnessod or provided for. JAPAN A&ND TH'IE JAPANESE.

OUTîx ou 'ItaGaDN gardont is ain artificial apport. Tho Uniteti States Squadron, tunder flie commaud or Com.
dago to an artificial object. A tiower is flot a prodîîctioli ut inodore Iliddle, coîîsisting of flie Columbus, sevc-nty.four, and
unaided nature, ner cati a gardon ever hie suPPOsed to have flue corvette Vinîcennes, have beti on a visit te tlie Island of
sprung up spontancotusly: thorefuro all flint l'as heiî said Japan. 'Ple Sandwich Island Polynesian gives the folloiwing
againist sîraiglit %valks and square beds, cati only prove that a acceunit of iliir recepticis
gardon may ho tee precisely laid eut, and ilever demionsirate 'l'ieo ship anchored seme distance helew flhc city (Jeddo) for
that it should assume the appearanco of a waod or a %vilderaess. wvai cffproper chiarts, aiid flic indisposition of tho autherities ta,
Cireles, squares, etals, aiîd angles, are ail pioasing figures, anîd ait'le ecucrcrr u etrfo u ntdSa
are ail stricîly apprepriato te the flewver gardeui, w~hich is a splot G'overnineiut, %v'as forwarded te flic Emnporor, oxplaining the
wlîero art and faste uaite te display te advanitare tlic chartîs of ebjects cf filec visit, te wvhicli hoe replied thint ho lîad licard of tho
nature. United States, that they weco a flourishing and great nation,

The art of gardenting, iîîdeed, liko painting, or affy cf the fine0 and that lie hoped they wvould continue te hob prosperous, but
arts, requires that tlie imitation of' nature sluOuldf "Ol lie t00 declined aîîy closer relationîs with theom. TFle only foroign
close ; for a flower gardener, wvho should imitnto nature so ex. traite tluat wvould ho allowcd, wvns %vith lte Dutch andi Chinose.
actly as te allov tlie grass and ,veeds te spring up, in ail their [lo begged tlie shil) %vould supply herself with wha! site wantcd
pristine buîinc, neu is choice floiwers, ivould 1 lot produce spu'edily, Up anchor, ho off, and nover return.
a beautifil result, but wvould disgust Iiy lus siovenfincss, whIile Ladigwsialoo, tficsip asupcdvtbsb

luemoat l clarmby us iiatilciaity Flwergaronsareas tlue counîtry afl'orded', wvood, water, poultry, eggs, auîd vege.
xiot te ho laid out with a view te thoeir appearance ini a picture, tabhles, for whichî neithor pay uior proeots were, recoiveti in re-
but te their use, and the enjoyment of tlîom iii re-al hti3 ; and turi>. Nothiîug like trado %vas allowed wthl flic numeousi
their conformity te tiieso purpeses is whaî constitutes their truc visitors tlîat caile on board. Even prosents of coin, etc., giveit
boauty. te sainîe ofthe shera people, vverc aflerwards rcturied, Tho

Aflr iltu tiod o mnne e lyiîg uta grdn uoly, productions cf the country obtained, %vore a parcel of
alvways romain a malter (£ individual faste ; wlîicà haste ivili rsussn yfi nprr ateCmooe hctwr
generally ho more or iess niodified by tile prevaiintg ftshioil Of droseitsi by i.Th E pnoro e hico Commodore hinchavre,
the day, and flic circumnstances connectud wi'îfl flic situation iii dard nlot returu wvithaut delivc-riuîg tlîem, and i s it wvas nt the
'which tile gardon may ho placcd. dusk of fle eveiuing, lic throw lus packot ite one cf tlie quarter

GRAVPL WALKS, Box AND Tirnirr Evc.ixos-.Ire flue best lîcats, and pullod off' for the shore as fast as posib!o. Thoura
and inideeti ouîly propor divisions cf the flower gardeîu. Cravel hein- no wvay te retuirr it, tlie contents w~ere divided amnong the
wvalks, te be kopt iii gond erder, slîould bo brolcii up aonce a officers, but Ilioy contaiuucd uîothimîg of îuucli value or skili in
year, about the middleocf May ;îhey mnust ho brokoen upj with fi wvor-kiiizisluip.
piekiaxe, rnlied, anti carefully relled, and tilon littie or ne grassT'fli Japaiieso had heard of file imtended visit of !he Columbus,
ivill shoot ; w~hat does, mu st bo inumediately remioved. but scmed mini surprised nt lier dimensions. She wias v-!3ited

PLANTING BOX ACP» 'l'unuxr.-Wlieu the gravel waik is iiy uruany afflue inluabitants, evidently %'itu flic Emperor's per-
made, the mould must ho carofully du- aivay close to tile grravel uisaubut there wterc îîo feinaies arnong them. Armed bonis

-leav ne ouldbetwen he bo ant tuegravel ; ut trench -%veto kejît abolit lier, a-, in the case fleMnîtilutty
must thon ho made nearly a foot deep, tlic roots cf tlic box must wuere flot orfforce te resist a mn-of %var. 'rue mon ara repre-
be parted, ana the redluidamut part cut offlicu box is iio0W te ho sented as a fine, athîctic race, ituquisituve, andi intelligent. T1ho
placod cvenly against the gravel-a lino nîust ho used ; a thiî shore off wliicli the Columbus Jay, 'vas rocky, but %voodcd, fer-
edging euly is requisite, as box inîcreases very fast. The unould tile, and apparently weih culiivated. Hegs and buliocks wera
must now he trotiden down close le ftie box, and the top ciipped net te b hIad, though tter supplies wvere picahifili. The
ail haoene heiglit. If the wvoatlier be dry it nmust ha carefully Columbus lay there ton days. 'Fli Vincentnes ivas subjected
watored. Tlîe ed-ii;gr should stand about four iuuches iigh ; te similar trcatment.
the carth it te border or bods must bo kept hnck front smother. The uniform of the officers that boardcd the Columbus, wvas
ing il during the first ycar. The best lime te plant box is of a singular description, resembling somcovlîat fomale attire,
April andi October, iii showery wveatlier. It înay hie clipped accordiîîg te Amoerica.ti ideas, rather than a miiitary, or eveu
early in the spring, and bc replanted overy tlîreo or four 3 cars, malie censumîie. Se fair and yoîîîhful wvere some of theso
whon ifs icrease wvill ho found very great. gentlemen, that w'erc it net for flic htvo swvords they eaclîworo,

TiiXItFT, if neatly piated, makes pretty edgings te borders thcy would have readily beon iitakien for wo'mon. 'Tle
or flowcr beds, both as an evcrgreen and flwrigplant, par. miitary worc mectallic armour, pretecting the body and limhs.
ticulariy the scarlet, wvhich mies a beautiful appoarnice in It w~as riclyjapanned auîd very flexible. On the back ofePach
summoer. It siîouid bo planted in fle early spring monîlis and individual ivere the armorial bearings of the chief or clan te
kept Nvatered. It incroases very fast, is choaper than box, auîd wvhich ho bolonged. These w'ere ail paiated in. circles, andi
very hardy. exbihitcd much intricacy of design and heraidic; knowledgo.

PLt.NGN(.-Whcn the garden is laid eut, accerdingr te tlic In onc of flic drawings of tiiese, wvhich, throughtflicpoliteness
titste of ils prepriotor, the next thiuug te ho atîomuned te is the of Dr. Guillon, -,v 'vero pcrmitted te examine, on board of the
planting. lii doing this, citiier in bods or borders, il is nccessary Columibus, wve noticed as the centre symbol, a perfect Roman
carofully te attend te the lieight'and colour of cach particular cross. Thuis is the more singular, as the cross bas heon for
plant, as unuch of their beauty w'il be lest, exccpt care is taken centuries, in Japan, an object of national contempt. The
te Iieitglteiî thueir effect by contrast. 'l'le smallcr plants shoulti Japanese officers exhihitcd flue groatost sonsitiveuiess in allow-
ho disposed in clushers tintr the cdgeoef the bcd or border, andi ing the Amoricans ho look at their swords, the blades of which
those cf increasing size plac'ed behlind, in succession, tili the %vara ofcexcocding kcenness andi dolicacy, rivalling in appoar.
tall unes rech the centreocf thie beti or tîte back of the border. ance and quality, the bost Damascene. Thora is a sayiuig
la narroiw borders, ivhich xvill fot admit of more than co ,or aînong them, that Japanese arms and valour are inseparabiy


